
Rockin’ the Ridge FAQs
We’re new to ERA. What’s RTR and should we come?
RTR is our wildly popular annual school carnival event, taking place on Friday, October 6th from 6-9:30pm. We pull out all the stops to create a 
super fun and memorable evening for all ages, and we encourage you to bring the whole family! Non-ERA siblings are always welcome! 

What about parking? Will we be able to find a spot?
YES!  We have secured overflow parking at nearby businesses for this event, including West Education, Beauty Craft, and Christensen Group. Our 
friendly parking volunteers will direct you toward areas with open spots!

Should we eat dinner before we arrive?
We don’t recommend it! If you do, save room for treats! Our food vendors for this year are:

R Taco: Variety of unique and traditional tacos, chips and salsa. Vegetarian and gluten-sensitive options available.

Chef Shack: Famous around the Twin Cities for gourmet mini donuts!

Culver’s Custard: Pick your toppings!

Popped Corn: A Minnetonka favorite—Gluten-free, dairy-free popcorn!

PTO-Sponsored Concessions: Soda choices and bottled water. Be sure to check out our ALL NEW BPA-free collector water bottles with ERA logo, 
including all-you-can drink lemonade for $6. Only 500 available!

My kids love to have fun! How can we get the most out of RTR?
Our most popular option is the UNLIMITED FUN WRISTBAND! This wristband guarantees unlimited entry into all our games and events 
(food/beverages are additional). Wristbands can be pre-ordered for $20 and picked up at will-call near Door 2 on the night of the event. 
Otherwise, they are $25 at the door. Adults who are supervising children but not participating in games or events can freely enter without a 
wristband. Order wristbands by returning the clip-off form below, or visit our Square Pay Store at http://www.squareup.com/store/eagle-ridge-
academy-pto(credit cards accepted). 

A second option is a 10-punch card for $5. These cards can be purchased at RTR (no pre-order) in any quantity and shared among family 
members. Point values vary between events:

1-point events: Drawing Station, Marble Maze, Neon Walk, Origami, Select Carnival Games, Inflatable Slide, Inflatable Obstacle Course
2-point events: Bingo, Club Terra Seed Planting, Fitness Challenge, Putting Challenge, Select Carnival Games
4-point events: Glamour Nails, Crazy Hair, Henna Tattoos, Face Painting, Photo Booth
6-point events: Game Truck, Laser Tag, iDance Interactive
FREE EVENTS: Chess, Parent Space (with complimentary Caribou coffee), Teen Lounge (7:30-9:30pm)

How can I help with Rockin’ the Ridge?
RTR is staffed almost exclusively by wonderful parent and upper school student volunteers—over 400 to be exact! It’s a great place to meet 
other ERA parents, log some volunteer hours, and have fun while doing it! We have volunteer openings in a wide variety of areas to match your 
skills and interests. We have many opportunities that only require 1-2 hours of your time! Please text “RTR Volunteer” to (612) 910-9697, email 
us at pto.eagleridge@gmail.com, or indicate your interest on the form below to receive our sign-up link. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
RTR 2017 Wristband Order ForM
Return by Wednesday, October 4 for discount pricing! Pick up your wristbands at will-call near Door 2 at the event.

Student Last Name____________________________First________________________________
Quantity of Wristbands__________________x $20 each
Total Amount Enclosed______________________
*Cash, Checks Payable to ERA PTO, or Pay Online at http://www.squareup.com/store/eagle-ridge-academy-pto

YES! I’m interested in information on volunteering at RTR!
Parent Name____________________________ Email__________________________________


